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Professional chef’s dress code 

The chef’s uniform includes: 

 A Jacket with 10 buttons 穿著學校制定廚服 

 Apron…knee length, skirt or bib style apron 穿著及膝的圍裙 

 Hat (cloth white) 白色廚帽 

 Neck tie 領巾 

 Name tag 名牌 

 The uniform must be clean and pressed 廚服乾淨平整 

 Shoes, industrial grade, non-slip, clean, white or black socks 

黑廚鞋防滑且乾淨，搭配黑襪 

 White T-Shirt only (under-garment) 廚服裡的衣服是白色，無其他色彩。 

Not acceptable 

 Colored hair 不染髮 

 Watch, ear-rings, ring and or visible body rings and piercing 

不戴手錶、手環、戒指、穿孔配戴金屬性物品。 

 Rings, bracelets, bangles, neckless or neck chains 

 戒指、手鍊、手鐲、項鍊或頸鍊 

 Female students - tie up your hair and tuck long hair under your hat 

頭髮需束起，並包於帽子裡 

 Light application of make-up is acceptable 可以允許淡妝 

 Male students - no facial hair, (includes moustache and beard)  

沒有鬍鬚、鬢毛 

 Hair must be cut above the collar 男生頭髮長度不得超過領子 

Code of conduct 

 

It’s all about respect 
 

 The dress code applies when working in the kitchen 穿著適當服裝於廚房 

 The late rule applies 遲到規範 

 Notify the supervisor when leaving the kitchen 離開時知會老師 

 No cell phones 禁止與課程不相關的手機操作 
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 No running 禁止在廚房奔跑 

 No walking and carrying steaming pots, pans or saucepans 

不得移動熱鍋，可以移動盤子盛裝，避免危險。 

 When walking and carrying a knife…always pointed down, close to your 

thigh with the sharp edge facing behind you. 

當行走握持著刀具時，刀口必須朝下且刀鋒朝內 

 No spitting in the sink 禁止吐痰至水槽 

 No fighting, even play fighting is out! 禁止嬉戲打鬧 

 No glass or flat-ware used in the ice machine 

禁止使用玻璃容器或餐具挖取製冰機裡的冰塊 

 Zero tolerance/ substance abuse includes; alcohol, drugs and betel nut. 

不容忍藥物濫用，例如香菸、藥物、檳榔 

 Smoking areas are outside and away from the school gates. 

抽菸區在戶外並在校門口以外的地方 

 

 

 

Work as a team and enjoy 
 

We do NOT engage in sexual harassment, disrespectful or abusive 

behavior in connection with our professional duties.  
我們不參加與我們的專業職責有關的性騷擾、不尊重和虐待行為 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

I ……………………  (Student name) agree to abide by the dress code standard set by 

Kaohsiung Hospitality College. I accept that I may be asked to leave the class should 

my uniform and or dress code violates any of the above mentioned criteria. 

 

…………………………………………..Student signature   

 

 

Date…………………………………… 

本規章負責單位：國際廚藝學士學位學程 

Authorized by International Bachelor Program in Chinese Culinary Arts 


